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~ther it's providing clean drinkingwater or machine.;reaqablepassports without
a 'religion column', the cabinet must abide by what was ~eed in its meeting
I'

T

the result that C~es~ usually
the boiled water like a. They
Thewriter
isafreelance
columnist'!"Ouldnotlet the~ r cool r boilmg because Chairman Ma had not
mirjrahrnan@yahoo,comsaid so. He had said drink bo d water,
'
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hygienic syringes to hospitals. We
should not ~ect our rich to give up
their plush lifestyle so that the poor
can have clean drinking water. So we
must find some other ways to 'do the
needful'.
"
Forty years ago, China was beset
with similar health problems. It was
just not possible financiallyand logis.tically to provide clean drinking water

a~bility pfpotablewaterandshared
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'SecretaryIAnwar Mahmood who
brought thiS'deadly disease to the notice of the t;abinet. The"milderform of
hepatitis i,nflammationof liver in lay
terms- is ~'.ntracted through contaminated foo~,and water, causing fever
and jaundi e, Its severe viral form is
transmitte through infected blood,
! debility and jaundice.
causing feer,
Both forms are deadly if not treated
promptly. Hepatitis in Pakistan has almost becOlhean epidemic due to non-

The MMA has threatened agitation if
religion column is not resto~ed in this
travel document. Religi..ousAffairs Minister lj~
Haqargued that Pakistan is
an Islamic country and we should allow
so be it.
,
I
the religion column. Does he mean to
The other source of dise 'es is the say that Saudi Arabia, Iran, Egypt, Inopen sewerages common n only in donesia, Malaysia are"not Islamic counvillages but also in towns
cities. tries because their passports do not
These sewers are' often 'locked, have the religion <1,olumn?
spreading germs and infecti .Legis- The Interior Ministry has explained
lation is also required to . . ate that the new machine-readable pass~ese purveyorsof diseases replac- port has been designed in line with the
ing them with modern sew ge sys- International Civil Aviation Organisaterns. The local goveI'IlIl)en should tion's decision, to which Pakistan
get involved in this very' portant along with other 172'lcountries is asigcivic-activity..
'
natory, The cabinet has deferred the
matter and appointed a.ministerial
committee to show the light. The
'll!Wt'fl&" oms. rift
~~ ~,:has

MlrJamllur
Rahman~th
'sIpped

he 'ca~inet last Thw:sc;laY
took
some lIDpOrtantdeClSlonsand
d~~erred some oth~~s. It de. to fight hepatitis on war
Cl<wd
footing. Pe~hapsit was the new Health
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inet 18 no supposed'to work like a
th~ p<?<>rWfl'uld be provid~d with clean with the Prime Minister. Traditionally and
Board of Directors of a company with
drinking water. He said that PM
I\.:
Prime Ministeras its'chairman; It does
,
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Shaukat.~iz has also directedt~e constitutionally,
,

,

health ffiilllStry to put up a draft legiS-

.. . b

once the

..
Prnne

,

order: pr,omding clean water to the
poor and epsuring the use of standard
medical de\(ices for iIUecting, and testing the donbr's blood before it is transfused.
I'
PM Shahkat Aziz's may have good
intentions but does he have the means
to turn the~ into realities? In Pakistan
public healf,hcare is a very low priority.
In fact, it dl\ioys no priority at all. We
are at the ' il end of the list of coun-

;

tries that s end the lowest percentage
of their G P on public healthcare.
If what IShaukat Aziz has directed
!were to take effect, we would be required to divert resources from other
,fieldsin massivequantities. Canwe do
'that? It is ,most unlikely. We cannot
weaken country's security just to provide clean drinking water to the poor.
We 'cannot cause disoomfort to our
parliament:u1ansby withdrawing,their
VIP medicfLlfacilities just to provide

the

'

b. if
ecomes the deCIS10n0f the came,
Principle of collective res ponsibility
'

lationto diisc9urage
theuseofsub- deCISIOn,It
stan~d medical device~,.asth~se are under
the mlijor <Iause
of hepatitis. It is a tall

..'

. .
Muuster glveslJ.Us

not decide issues by a mlijority vote
nor is consensus needed. The members
of the cabinet may discuss an issue to
their heart's delight, but the final deci.sion rests with the Prime Minister,Tra~
ditionallyand constitutionally,once the
Pakistan is' a country 0 xtreme Prime Ministergiveshis decision, it becontrasts: Wehave the atom mb and comes,the decision of the cabinet
a pretty advanced missile
m, but under the principle of collective rewe have yet to discover a stem of sponsibility.Anyministerwho does not
collecting and disp9sing of usehold agree with the decision has only two
garbage: No city, big orB I, is im- options: fall in the line or resign. The
mune from the ugly sight 0 garbage National Security Council nas also
heaps in the streets. Even I
abad, Deen structured on the same pattern.
the most modem city in
:
, has ,Members of the NSC may argue in
so far failed to fmd a'solutijm to its favour or against an issue but the final
garbage problem. Is the p~blem so decision, irrespective of discussion"
complicated that the, bigwi8i}of CDA rests with the President.
cannot comprehend it and'}iolve it?
If the govelnment were to reverse'
Open garbage scattered in tte streets its decisionon the religioncolumn,it
is not only a health hazard ~ut is an would reap a bitter harvest. The gOY-,
environmental 'dis~r too. lterhaps a ernmenttookthe decisionto meetan' ,
directive from'the Prime Minister is international obligation. By restoring
needed for tackling this mundane but the religion column it will attract inimportant problem,
ternational ridicule, besides politicallY
The cabinet aJsodiscussedthe issUe weakening the position of the Prime
~----,
of the religion column in Dassnm:tJl..
'

,

to all the people in urban as well as
rural China.But Chinafound a remedy.
Chairman Mao issued an edict that
henceforth people should only drink
boiled water. The boiling took care of
the contamination in the water. Mao's
'edict was religiously followed. Every
household, every restaurant and hotel
started boiling water. In a couple of
years China got rid of the water-borne
diseases. We can also try this method
successfully.Tellthe people to boil the
water as a safeguard against hepatitis
and other diseases, and keep on repeating this message. Schoolchildren
should be taught this simple and inexpensive form of protection against diseases.
One important thing: tell the people
that water maybe cooled after boiling.
Chairman Mao did not think of this
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